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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Deprrtment of Revenue lnd Forest, Disaster Msnsgement'
Relief and Rehabilitstion, Msntrslry&' Mumbai- 400 032

No: DMUi2020/CR. 92lDisM-1' Dated; zTMarch' 2021

ORDER

Directions for Containment and Managemeut of Covid 19 Epidemic Disaster'

Reference:

I ) The Epidemic Diseases Act, I E97.

2) The Disaster Management Act,2005

3) Revenue and Forest. Disaster Managemenl. Relief and Rehabilitation Department

OrderNo. DMU-2020iC.R.92lDMU-l,dated 2"d May2020' 3d May 2020' 
, 
5'h May

2020, I l'n May 2020' I 5rr' May ?020' I ?d' May 2020, l9'n May 2020' I I '' May

2020, 3l May 2020, 4'r' June 2020, 25'r' June 2020' 29rh June2020' 60 July ?020'

7rh July 2020.29rh July- 2020' 4rh August 2020, l9{h Augusl ?020' 3ls'August 2020'

30'h September' 2020 and l4rh oclober 2020, 23'd october' 2020' 29rh October' 2020'

3'd November. 1020. l4rh Noventber' 2020, ?3'.t November' 2020' 2Tu November'

20?0, 27'n November, 2020. 2lsr Decenber, 2O2A' 24th December' 2020' 29'h

December,2020, 14'January, ?021' lgrr January' 2021' 2g'h January' 2021' l5'h

March. 2021 and l Srh lvlarch, 202l '

4)Ministryof.I{omeAffain(MHA)OrderNrr'40.3/2020.PM.1(A)DatedlrMay2020'

I lih May 2020, l?d May 2020,20'h May 2020' 30'h May 1020' l9'h June ?020' 29'h

Ju|y2020'29.hAugust2020'30txSeptentber2020and27.hOctober2020,25'h

November, 20?0' ZSth December, 2020 and 27th January' 202 I and 23'd March' 2021

Whereas.inexerciseofrheporvers,conferredundertheDisasterManag€menlAct2005.

the undersigned, in his capaeity as Chairperson, state Executive committee has issued an

Order dated 30rh September, 2020 and l4rh October, 2020 (extended by order dated 29'h

october, 2O2O,27th November, 2020,29th December, 2020,29tn January, 2021 and 24'h

February, 2021 supplemented by orders dated l5rh March, 2021 and l8'h March, 2021) for

containment ofcovlD l9 ir the stale for the period upto 31" March' 2021 and issued revised

guidelines by including certain activities from time to time vide above mentioned orders.

Whereas the State Govemment is satisfied that the Slate of Maharashtra is threatened with

the spread of COVID-19 virus, and therefore tO take certain emergency measurss tO prevent

and contain fhe spread of virus' the Covemment in exercise of the powers confenld under

Section 2 ofthe Epidemic Diseases Act' 1897' read with all other enabling provisio$ ofThe

i
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Disrst$ Manrgcment Act, 2005, it is expedient to ex(end rhe lockdown in thc enlirc Statc of
Mahrrxhtn furrher till t 5s April, 2021.

Now, ftcrefore. in exercise of the pouers conferred under Section 2 of the Epidemic
Discags$ Act, I 897 antt the powers, conferred under The Disaster Management Act, :005. the
undcrsigned. in his capacity as Chairpenon. Sute Executive Commi8ee. hecby issues

dirsctions thot t$e guidelines isrued vide orders dated 30rh September.2020 and l4th Octobcr,
2020 (exlended by order dated 29i October, 2020, 27* Novernber, 20?0, 29th December, ?020
and 29s January. 202, 24ti February, 2021 and supplemenled by orders dated [ 5tr March, 202 |

and | 86 March. 2021) lo op€rationalize MISSION BECIN ACAIN ior easing of restrictions
and phase-wise opening, will remain in {brce rill | 50 April, 2021 for conrainment of COVID-
l9 epidemic in the State with addition of the conditions that have been mentioned in Annexure
ll of thisdoeument and all Depanme$B of{;ovemment ol'Maharashtra shall strictly inrplement
these guidelines- The activities already allowed and p€rmitred from rime ro rinle shall be
continusd subjecl to modifications, ifany, contained in Annexure Il and all eurlier ofders shall
be aligned witl this order and shall remain in force up ro tSth April.20Zl. 

I

I

Annexure lll contains provisions of Disaster Managemenl Act 1005 and IPC tl'lat rnay be

invoked by concemed aothority to ensure compliance to th€5e directions-

BY ORDER AND N 'THE NAME OF'I'HE COVERNOR OF MAI,IARASTTTRA

1+v-t"'l<
"-..--.--

(STTARAM KUNTE)
cHrBr sHcR['tAri.Y

GOVERNM ENT' OF IIIATIARASTI'f RA

Copy t0 :

| . Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Governor of Maharashtra, Mumbai.

2. Hon'ble Chairman, Maharashtra l..egislative Council.

3. Hon'ble Speakor, Maharashtra Legislotive Assembly.
4. Additional Chief Sererary ro Hon'blc Chief Minisrer, Covernmenr of Maharashtra.
5" Principal Secraary lo l{on'ble Chief Minisrer, Covemment of MaharGhtra"
6. Secretary to Hon'ble Depury Chief Minist r. Covemtnent of Llahamshlr&
7. Private Secret&ry !o Leader of Opposirion. Legislarive Council / Assembly.
8. Privare Sccreraries olAll llonble Ministerll4ioisrer of Stete, Mantralayo,
9. All Addirional chicf Secrrraries / Principal secretaries / secr€rnries of Govemmeut of

Maharashlra.
10. Direor General of Police. Maharashrra Srate, Mumbai.
I L Principd Seoe!&ry, Public ll*alth Deparrrnell, Msntrsl&ya,
12, Secrcury. Medical Education, Mantralaya,
| 3. All Divisionnl Comnrissioners in the State

14. All Commissioncn of Police in the StotE

15. All Commissitrnun of Municipal Corporationr in thc Slate

MlSStOt{ SSclN ACAttit 2 -.''.----



16. All District Collectors
17. All Chief Executive Officers, Zilla Parishad
18. All District Superintendents of Police in the State

Annexure I

(MISSION BEGIN AGAIN: Department of Revenue and Forest, Disasler Management'
Relief and Rehabilitation, Mantralaya, Mumbai- 4{X} 032, No: DMU/2020/CR. 92lDisM-
l, Dated: th October.2020)

Nationnl Dircctives for COyID-I9 Munneet tent

I ) Face coverings - x'earing offace cover is compulsory in public places, in rvork places and

during trarrsport.

2) Social distancing - Individuals rnust nraintain a mininrum distance of 6 feet (2 Gaz Ki

doori) in public places.

Shops rvill ensure physical distancing among customers and will not allorv mor? lhan five

persons al one time.

3) Spitting in public ploces rvill be punishable with fine. as may be prescribed by the

concerned authority in accordance with its laws, rules or regulations.

4) Corsumption of liquor, Paan, gutk{, tobacco, etc in public places is prohibited.

Additiott.rl dircclives for wor* pleces.

5) Work from Home (WFH) - as far as possible the praclice of WFH should be followed.

Staggering of work / business hours rvill be followed in offices, rvorkplaces, shope, markcts

and industrial & commercial establishments.

6) Screening and Hygiene - provision for thermal screening, hand wash and sanitizer will be

made available at all entry and exit points and common areas.

7) Frequenl srnitization ofenlire workplace, colnmon facilities and all points whiclr conle

into human contact e.g. door handles etc. will be ensured, including betrveen shifts.

8) Social Distancing - all persons in charge of workplaces will ensure adequate distance

between workers, adequate gaps between shifts, staggering the lunclr breaks of staffetc.

W
MISSION BECTN AGAIN



Annexure II
(MISSION BEGIN AGAIN: Deprrtment of Revenue Nnd Forest, Disrster Mnsgement,
Relief and Rehabilitation, Mantralaya, Mumbai- 400 032, No: DMU/2020/CR. 92/DisM-
t)

l. Containment Zones :-

i. The Containment Zones in the State as categorized vide any orders issued by the local

authorities will retnain in force till further orders.

ii. The directions issued by the Central Govemment and State Goventment frotn time to

time to demarcate the Containmenl Zones and operalions therein rvill be h force till

further orders.

iii. Considering the local conditions, the concerned District Collector and lhe

Commissioners oftlre Municipal Corporations in the State may enfcrrce certain measures

and necessary restrictions in specified local areas on the perlnitted nor-essential

activities and the movernemt of persons to contain the spread of tlre epidernic only witlt

the prior written approval of Chief Secretary, Malrarashtra.

iv. witliin the containment mnes, listing of contacts shall be carried out in rcspect of all

persons found positive, along with iheir tracking, identification. quarantine and follow

up ofconlacts for l4 days (80% ofcontacts lo be lraced in 72 hrs).

2. Carherings of more than 5 people rvill not be allowed tiom 8 PM to 7 AM effective f'rom

midnighl on 27rh March, 2021 . Violation of the same will altract a penalty of Rs 1000/-

-d . per head on th" oJtlXXlr^. 8 b'q\q )
\:v ' l. All public etaces-to Emiiir closed liom 8 PM to 7 AM efective fronr midnight on 27rh

A
March,2021. Violation ofthe satne*ill atttact a penalty of Rs I0001 per head on the

o{Ienders,

4. Any person found to be without masks shall be fined an amount ofRs 5001. Any person

lound to be spitting in public place will be fined an arnount of Rs 1000/-.

5. AllCinema Halls (Single Screens and Multiplexes), malls, auditoriums and restaurants to

remain closed from 8 PM to ? AM from midnight on 27s of March, 202 I . Honre delivery

and lake away from restaurants will however be allorved during the said tirne,

ln case ofany violation ofthis order or violation of the conditions set forth in otders dated

l5rh March, 2021 and lTrh March, 2021, concerned cinema hall/ hotelsl restarants shall

have to remain closed for a period until the COVID 19 pandemic stays notified as a Disasrer

MISSION BEGIN ACAIN



by the Central Govemment. Violation shall also attract penalties under the disagter act for

the owner of premises.

6. No Social/ Culturall Political/ Religious gatherings to be allorved' Auditoriums or drama

theatres should also be not used for the purpose of conducting the said gtheringS'

Violation shall also attract penalties under the disaster act for the owner of premises' 'Ihe

property shall also have to remain closed rill the petiod until theCOVID l9 pandemic stays

notified as a Disaster by the Central Covernment' 
I

7. Not more than 50 people will be allorved to be present only for the purpose offeddines'

Violation shall also attract penallies under the disaster act for the owner of premlses' The

property shall also have to remain closed till the period until the COVID l9 pandemic stays

notified as a Disaster by the Central Covernment.

8, Not more than 20 people rvill be allowed to be present for the purposes of performance of

last rites. lt will be the duty oflhe local authorities to ensure the same'

9. Home isolation to be allorved rvith following restrictions:

a. lnformation to this exlent shall be given to the local authorities along with

information of rhe qualified medical professional under whose supervision the

isolation will be adhered to. lt shatl be the responsibility ofthe medical professional

to ensure that atl due precautions of home quarantine are beirtg taken and shall be

duty bound to inthnate irnrnedialely to the authorities about any violation and

withdraw his or her consent to be supervisor'

b. A board is to be put up on the door or conspicuous location for 14 days isince the

beginning indicating the presence ofa COVID l9 patient at the said location.

c. Home Quarantine seal on hand to be affixed by the local authorities

d. lt is advised that members of the family also restrict their movements outside to the

extent possible, and never without Mask.

e. Any violation to isolation shall lead to immediate movgment to Covid Cre Center

designated by locaf authority fu-g *J"--



10. AII private offises exccpt related to health and other essential services to function at 50 7o

capacity. In the case of Govemmentl Semi Government offices' the head of the o{fice to

tak€ a decision regarding the stafl attendance ensuring adherence to all COVID 19

protocols. The Manufacturing sector however can function at frill capacity' However it is

advised that the workforce be reduced to ensure adequate social distancing on the

production floor. For the purpose of nlaintainiDg social disrancirrg' manufacturing units

may be allowed to incrsase the working shifts as approved by tlre local authorities' The

manufacturing sector can operate with the following restrictions -

a. No entry will be allowed without proper wearing of Masks'

b. Temperature measuring devices to be used to ensure no onc with fevcr getg an entry'

c. Adequate hand sanitizers to be kept ar various convenient locations'

d. Concerned establishmenrs to ensure presence of enough manpower to enforce

wearing of masks as well as maintaining social distances by all visitors all tlre times'

e. In case ofviolation ofthis order' concerned manufacluring units shall have to retnain

closed for a period until the COVID l9 pandemic slays notified as a Disaster by the

CentralGovernment.Violaiionshallalsoattractpena|tiesunderthedisasteractfbr

the orvner of Premises.

ll.InordertoreducethecrowdingatGovernm€ntoffices,apartfrornelecledrepresentatives

themselves, other visitors to be not allowed without urgent work. In case ofthoge visitnrs

who have been called fOr meetings, special passes nray be isstred by the depanmqnts/ llead

ofthe offices.

12, Management trusts of all religious places to decide and declare the nlaximum number of

visitors per hour depending upon the availability ofspace for tnovement and gathering with

proper social distancing. It is advised that convenient systems like online reservations for

visits may be initiated. Enlry to these places shall be subject to following restrictions.

a. No enfry rvill be allorved wilhout proper wearing of Masks.

b. Temperature measuring devices to be used to ensure no one with fever ge5 an entry.

c. Adequate hand sanitizers to be kept at various convenient locations. 
V:^tt^'
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d. Concemed esatpishmlns to ensure pres€ncc of enough manpower 
fo 

enforce

wearing of mas$ as wdll as maintaining social distances by all visitors all 
:n: 

tl-*
13. Public transports havelbeen op€ned up with certain restrictions' Anyone found |iolating

these restrictions shallfbe purishable with fine ofRs. 500/- by concerned the prSlio

transport aurhority. , I

14. All earlier orders slallibe atiqneO witb rhis order and shall rcmain in force up to 30rh April'
I2021 I I

15. Testing - The proporti[n of RT-PCR tests in the totat mix should be scaled up

basis to 70Yo or more.

16. Tracking - The new positiv? cases detected as a result of intensive lesting

isolated/ quarantined ft lhe ehrliest and their contacts havc to be immediately

quarantined.

17. It will be the responsilitity ofthe local district, police and municipal

that prcscribed contai4menl measures' testing and tracking are strietly

******{**l*t*

best effort

toh
and

to ensure



Annexure lll

tDeparfment of Revenue and Forest, Disaster Management, Relief and Rehabilitation'
Mantraliya, Mumbai- 40032, Order No: DMU/2020/CR. 92lDisM-1, Dated: th October,
2O2Ol

OfTences and PenalJies for Violation of Lockdown Measures

A. Section 5l to 60 df the Disester MaDagement Act, 2005

51. Punishment for obstruction. etc.*Whoever, without reasonable cause -
(a) obstructs any officer or employee of the Central Govgmment or the State

Covernmenl, or a person aulhorised by the National Authority or State Authority or
District Authority in the discharge of his functions under this Act; or

(b) refuses to cornply with any direction given by or on behalf of the Central
Government or the State Govemment or the National Executive Cornmiftee or the State
Executive Committee or rhe District Aulhority under this Act

shall on conviction be punishable rvith iurprisonment for a term rvhich nray extend to
one year or wi(h fine. or rvith bollr. and if suclr obstruclion or refusal to comply with
direclions results in loss of lives or imminent danger thereof, shall on conviction be
punishable with imprisontnent fbr a term whiclr rnay extend to lrvo years.

52. Punishment for false claim.-Whoever knowingly makes a clairn rvhich he knows
or has reason to believe to be lblse for obtaining any relief, assistance, repair,
reconstruction or other benefits consequent to disaster fiom any officer of the Central
Government, rhe state Government, the Nalional Authorit.v, lhe stale Authority or the
District Authority, shall, on convicrion be punishable rvith imprisonment for a term
which may extend lo two years, and also rvilh fine.

53. Punishment for misappropriation of moncy or marerials, etc,-whoever, being
entrusted with any money or materials, or otherrl,ise beirrg in custody of, or dominion
over' any money or goods, nreant for providing relief in any threaluring disaster
situation or d isaster, rrr isappropriares or appropriates for h is or.vn use or cliqposes ofsuch
money or materials or any parl thereof or rvilfully compels any other peison so to do,
shall on convicfion be punishable wilh impriso ment for a ternr which rnay extend to
trvo years, and also with fine.

54. Punishment for falsc warning.-whoever rnakes or circulates a false alarm or
warning as to disasteror ils severity or magnitude, leading ro panic, shall on conviction,
be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to one year or wifh fine.
55' orfences by Departments of the Government{r) where an offence underthrs
Act has been committed by any Departrnenl 0f the Government, the head of the
Depafiment shall be deemed ro be guilty of rhe offence and shall be liable to be
proceeded against and punished accordingly unless he proves that the offence rvas

furrrrl''



commined wilhour his knorvledge or thnt he exerciscd all due diligcncc !olprcvent the

commission of such offence .

(?) No|withslanding anylhing contained in sub-scction ( | ). rvherc on olt'ence undcr this

Act has been commi{r'd by r Department of rhe (;ovemnrent and it is pt$ved thet the

offcnce has been commilted *ith lhc conlioflt or connivance o1'. or is onribut&ble lo ony

neglecl on the pan of. any olicer, other thnn the heod oflhc Departmenl. luch officer

shallbe deemed to be guilt-v ()fthat offcncc and sh*ll bc lioblr: to bc procccded against

and punished nccordingll,.

56. Ftllurc of oftlcer ln rluly or hls connlvnnce &t ahc contmrr'enllon of the

prlvlslons of tbls Acl.-Any ot'l'icer. on $hom my dtrty hns bi:cn imgrsed $y or undcr

this Act and *lm ccases or rcfuscs 10 pcrform or s ithdnrrvs hintself ltonr thc duties of

his o{Iicc shall. rrnlcss hc lrn"s ohtlincrl the cxprcss writtcn g:rntission of'his official

supcritrr or has other lnnlirl ercusc ftrr str rloing, hc punishable rr ith imprisonnlent lbr

o tcrnr uhich ntty rrtend lo one )'cBr or rvith llno.

5?. Pcnnlg for conlr:rrGnlion of sny ortlcr ltglrding requisitkrniqp-lf any penion

c$ntrovcne$ sny ofiJer tnrds undrr seclion 65' h': shlll he punishnhlc with irnprisonm*nt

for n tsnn which ntay extend tQ rrni, ysar *r $'ith l'ine or with btlth-

58, Offencc by conrpunles.{ l) \\ here an rrffcncc undcr this Act has bcen cotnmittcd

by I COrnpnny or hody sorpor$tc. cver) lxnott $ho el thc timt: lhe offence rva's

committcet, Tr'ts irr chargr ot" and ras rr*i;xrnsitrlc to' the conrpany' for thc condtNt of

te bu:liness ol'llre canlpan)'. rs uell r-s thil e$tnpun)'' shlll be deerncd to be guilty ol-

the contravetltion and shlll be liahlc to hc procec<lcd trgainst nnd punishcd actordingly:

Itmvided thrtl nothing ilr tltis suFstction shlll render any such peruon linblc to rny

punishmentprovirlcdinthisAc|'ilheprovcs|hltthcofTcncervascommitledrvhhout
iris knosleclgc or lhor he crercised tluc diligencr: lo prsvcnt thc commission of such

ofTencc. (2) Nolrvhhstandirrg fln]lhing containcd in sub-section (l )' whcre rn offense

under this Act h03 trcett eotrll llled by a eompany, and il is proved th{t thr: offenss rr'o.s

commiltcd rvith the consenl or connivonce ofor is atributable to any neglect On thc

pan ofany direclor, manager' sccretary or other ofllcer ofthe comPany' such direclor'

,nrnrg"r,'rr*r"ory or other oflicer shall also, be dectncd to be guilty of thst offense

snd shatl be liatrle to be procecded againn and punished accordingly'

Faplanatkn.-For lhe purposc of this section- (a) "compmy" means anybocly

corporate and includes a firm or otlrer association ofindividuals: mcl (b) "direstor", in

relslion lo a firm. means a panner in ,hs firm'

5g. prrvious srmtion for proseculion,-No proseculion ior offenccs punishable

undgr sections 55 and 56 shall bc instituled excepl witlt lhe previous sanction of the

Central Covemment or the Slltc Covernment, ns the case moy be. or of any officer

ruthorised in this behalf, by general or spccial order. by such Covernment.

6{1. Cognizencc of offences.-No coun shall take cognizance ofan offence bnder this

Act sxcept on a complainl made by- (a) the Nalional Authority. the Stale Auth0rity.

the central Govemment. the stats Government, the District Authority

MISSION BEGIN ACAIN
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Buthority or olTicer authorised in this behalf by that Authority or Govcmment' as the

case may be; or (b) any person who has given notice ofnot less than thirty days in the

manner prescribed, ofthe alleged offence and his intention to make a com?laint to.the

National Authority, the State Authority" the Central Government' I the 5tare

covemment, lhe Dislrict Authority o, any orh". authority or officer auihorized as

aforesaid.

B. Sectlon 188 in tbe lndirn Penal Code' 1860

188. Disobedience to order duly promulgaled by public senant'-Whoever' knowing

that, by an order promulgatea iy a puutt servani lawfully emporvered to promulgate

suclr order, he is directed ro aostai,i from a certain act' or to take certain order with

certain property in his possession or under his management' disobeys such direction'

shall. ifsuch disobedience causes or lends to cause obstruclion' annoyance or injury' or

risk ofobstruclion, *nortl.. ot *;u,f''o un, person la*{ully ernployed' be punished

with simple imprisonmenl for a term which may extend to one month or with Jine wltich

may extend to two hundred rupees, or with both; and if such disobedience causes or

trends to cause danger to human life, health or safety' or causes or lends to oause a riol

or affray. shall be punished '"tii ito'iton*"nt of"ithe' description for a term which

may exlend to six monlhs. or rvith fine which rnay extend to one thousand rupees' or

with both.

Explaruttirn.-lt is not necessary that the o{fender. should intend to pmduce harm' or

contemplate his disobedience as likely to produce harm lr is sufficient thal he knows

of the order which he <Jisotreys, undthai his disobedience produces' or is likely to

produce, harm.

Illuslration

An order is promulgaled by a public servant lawfully emPo*ercd to promtdgate such

ori"r, airt"iing thi a religious procession shall not pass- dorvn a certaiq street' A

knoJngly disobeys the order, and theteby causes danger ofriot' A has contnitted the

offenceiefin"d inrhissection. 
:.__:_ U:-^-_
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